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HILLSBOROUGH. sea duty. Complaint has been
made by some officers that they did

r WASHINGTON LETTER.

rrora our BfjfnlrOrrnnondBtt
1

Washington, Aug., 22, '85.

It i said at the postoffice depart

the capital to make it the richest

township in Nejjr Mexico, and the
day is not far jstant when fancy
prices will ,be given for, even a

grazing. lease of our surrounding
valleys and mesas.

We have quite a number of fruit
trees in the town, rnd from the
small stock that is planted there is
sack a rich yield that it is blivd

Wo. ORttebv in h "Illustra-- ,
ted New Mexico," gives a sketch of
Hillsboro. H says in reference

itb'tbe Hillsboro district .

."Within which the Animas peak
is the centre of a system of gold,

eiljer and copper mines, with an

xtetui.. ot grid pl&cicra from
4

a Hadsea Caaare fa Talaes.

( Baltimore Tl i. f '

. "Where are you going with the
puppies, my little man?" asked a
gentleman of a small boy whom he
wet with three puppies in a basket .'.'

:

"Goin' to drown them," was the
reply.- ."'"""' " "

I want a pup for my little boy
to ply with. What do yon say to

- '"'"
letting me tak one of themt

i "I'll sell you one," spoke up 'the
kid, with American ' ent?
"IH soil you this :yaler 's

fifty cents, tbe black one for set an--

v. r v whfch there has been a large
', amount of gold taken out daring

. the past fire years, although for

; . the' most of that time the greater
portion of . the,.district has been
owffecl and occupied by a hydraulic

. ; company that has not yet comple--
ted its line of pipe. It has, how-eve-r,

e'xpendeli nearly two hundred
r , thousapd- - in the erection of ca--

pacfous reBeroir, and In the laying
f soni'e six miles of large Dipe,

t

t part of the way through a tunnel.
t)uripg the last season it has util-

ized s"uch water is it has secured

.
' frdm'theiforth Percha,in washing

one ottlie small and least, irapor--,
, tant of the many gulches it controls,
realizing very satisfactory returns.

' Considerable work and money has
' been ezpeuded in the development
' 'pf the Bobtail t

and two or three
. ,.fo4her mines, which are only need-- .

ing the employment of sufficient

'capital to' make them large pro--

' dncing gropertiea." ; ,
" Mr. Bitch's recital of the advan- -'

tages'to pe gained 10 and near

Hillsbjurojs both meagre and dull
He does not give ' figures . or facts

' to show what an outlay of a few

,; tthojusands may produce, and be on
; lyftnes to appease our just iftdig- -

:

t - v..

3?

. I . tricL Ha fails ta Darticalarise. and

l'.k ; . leaves out one of the wealthiest of
I rtr ' the many mining camps' in which

not receive vheir full time on
shore. To remedy; any such evil
that may exist two officers, one
from the line and one from the
staff, wilt probably be detailed at
an early date, to keep record show.

ing the kind of work officers are
employed on and the length of
liUii that they cava besn crjagrd.
When three years of shore duty
have elapsed, the officers will be
sent to sea. . It is said at the navy
department that if such au order is
issued there would not be more
than ten or twelve officers affected

by it ' '.r'':
' The acting commissioner of the

general land office, Mr. Walker,
has cbsnged the rules in regard to
leaves of absences for employes
so that only thirty days instead of

sixty days are allowed for sick
leave, the regular annual leave has
not been changed and the clerks
are allowed thirty days, the com-

missioner exercising the right of
determining when and for how
long a period the leave shall be

given. Many of the leaves now

granted are for less period than
thirty days, the amount varying in
the individual ' cases. This has

given rise to the idea that the nsual
number of days allowed has been
reduced. Mr. Walker states that
this is not the case, and that each
clerk will be granted the full thirty
days' leave if entitled to it under
tbe rules as they have heretofore
existed. t- - I ''

a Fine FIM far the Creaatiesitt.

Kit ritld IB utoM'lHmacrai. J :

Think how the death rate of New
Orleans might be reduced by the
obolltion of earth burials! Its thirty-f-

ive cemeteries are mostly with-

in the city limits, and as it Is im-

possible to dig two feet under-

ground without coming to water,
all the dead are buried in tombs or
"ovens," almost universally made
of brick and whitwashed. :

These literal 'wbited sepulchres'

vrrj in size from 3x6 feet to 10x10

fet, or 10x20 feet The coffins are
stowed away on shelves which sur-

round a post id the center, and at
the end of the year, when it bo-com-

es

necessary to use tbe tomb
for another occupant, the remains
of tbe preceding coffin are dump-
ed into a pit. It is said that econ-
omic and barbaric plan is adoptld
even by the owners of family
tombs. What wonder that yellow
fever runs riot in the Crescent City,
when the air reeks with the fes-

tering corruption of ' thirty-fiv- e

plague spots, exposed for six
.a m amonmsorme year to a iropicai

sun.", ;

Mark Twain will make a hand-

some foitune out of the death of
Gen. Grant He is the principal
member in tye firm of Webster &

Co, who have the contract for the
printing of the dead hero's biogra-

phy. Orders for 300,000 of the
boeks have already been filed and

they are still pouring in fiom all
quarters of the globe. The pric
of the book is $5, the. agent gets
12, the royalty to the Grant family
seventy-fiv- e cents, the cost of man-

ufacturing IL50, leaving seventy-fiv- e

cents clear to Twain and his
partner. Msrk risked his entire
fortune in the enterprise, Ex.

Richard Board, the absconding
Binoon and Deming moil agent,haa
been caught in St Louis. His
downfall is attributed to an im-

moral female. ',

ment that the appointment of the.
messenger boys in the new special
letter delivery system, about which
some question towns, with the ap-

proval of the Postmaster , General.
Thu rules regulating this servios,'
which were recently issued by the
Postmaster General, state that the

boys are to be appointed by the

postmasters, and lists are to be
sent to the department' The Act-in- g

Postmaster General, Colonel
Stevenson, has written to the
American District Messenger Co.,
in Philadelphia, declining their
offer to furnish boys for this pur-

pose for the office in that city. '

Fears are expressed lest the
Swatara, which is to bring a cargo
of silver dollars from new Orleans
to this city, may be overhauled by

pirates and despoiled of her treas-
ure. But such alarms are idle, for
it is doubtful if even a pirate would
take the cartwheel dollar unless it
was forcibly dumped on the deck
of his rakish craft and he was giv-

en no option. "

There is a contract in existence
between the treasury department
and Adams Express, company,
made during Secretary Sherman's
term, by which the department
agrees to employ that company as
its exclusive agent for the trans-

portation of money from the sub-treasuri- es

to the treasury at Wash-

ington snd the reverse. ; It is stat-

ed that the Adams Express com-

pany hold that the project to carry
$5,000,000 from New Orleans to
Washington in the Swatara is a
violation of the contract, and that
they will probably bring suit
against Treasurer Jordan. Thus
far, however, Mr. Jordan has not
been notified of any suit. -- The
position is that the contract gives
the Adams Express company
preference over all other compan
ies, but does not preclude the gov
ernment's transporting its own

money in' government vessels.
Moreover, it is thought that the
contract might be open to objec-
tions upon the ground that it is
against public policy. ;

. President Cleveland, in his pur-po- se

to keep the public good in his

eye, manages to run against a

large assortment of private inter-
ests. The ocean steamship com-

panies cannot have, their subsidy;
the cattle barons must get out of
the Indian lands, and must pull
down their fences; the land grant
railroads must not impose on set-

tlers; , political bosses are kept
from looting the offices, and the
army and navy . pets must take
their share of service. The latest
sufferer is the express company,
which claims that the government
is taking fat contracts out of its
mouth by transporting coin in a
government vessel instead of send-

ing it as freight This style of ad
ministration may not be popular
among those who feel he shoe

pinch, but in the historic words
of Gen. Bragg, the people ought
to love it for the enemies it makes.

' The Secretary of the navy will
soon issue an order to navy officers
similar to that recently issued by
Secretary Endicott with relation
to army officers on detached duty
The navy regulations require that
officers shall serve three years at
sea and three on shore, returning
at the snlcf the lsttr '?frk4' 16

that it would be a profitable specu
lation. .

Another feature of this district
has been entirely omitted by Mr.
Bitch. ..

He fails to mention , that
the climate has all the properties so
much in demand among health
seekers, the heat is tempered by
the elevated position of the town,
aud the bracing north winds can
be avoided by moving down into
the valley. Atogether, Hillsboro is
certainly a desirable place of lesi-denc- e.

It is the county seat, the
centra of the largest mining dis-

trict of the Territory, and in such a
position as to demand the easiest
access to any part of the Territory.

About three miles from town
there is one of those sodium

springs, the water being j ust warm

enough to make it ; both pleasant
and healthful bathing. Many of
our citizens, availing themselves
of the kindness of the owner, speak
very favorably of it and him. Mr.
Ornbaum has, at no little cost, both
in - money and labor made the

spring capable of being easily
cleaned ont, and the water supply
being large it is always fresh and
invigorating. J

Come one, come all; there is'

room for every one of you. If you
are in search of wealth, we have
room among our mountains for
you to find more wealth than yon
ever dreamed of. If you are in
search of health, the bracing air of
our mountains oi the warmth of
our valleys will give you back the-rose- s

you deplore having faded,
and if you are. looking .for.pleasure
you will find the Black Bange
close enough to make long excur-
sions through tbem, - to hunt the
antelope and deer, or shoot the
quail which is so abundant on our
prairies. In fact, such a combina-

tion of mesa, valley and. table lands,
can be nowhere else found, and
have at the same time all .the ad-

vantage of pure air and a warm
climate. .

, At Jackson, Mississippi, . on
Thursday last, the State Demo-

cratic Convention convened and
nominated Governor Lowery and
LieuL-Go- v. ShancU, the .present
incumbents. The following reso-

lutions were adopted by a rising
vote: ..-

- v.1. ,J
Resolved, That the Democratic

party of Mississippi in convention
assembled, hereby express their
appreciation of the honor confer-
red upon the party and upon the
state by the appointment to a cab-

inet position of that illustrious pa-

triot, honored and beloved by
Mississippi, Hon. L. Q.C. Lamar;
and,

'

,

Resolved, That in the policy of
the president, so far as disclosad,
wo see nothing to condemn, but
everything to inspire confidence in
his wisdom, integrity ' and states-

manship, and we hereby express
oar unqualified endorsement of
the . same. The convention then
adjourned. Clarion. :

ty-fi-
ve cents, and the spotted cJa

is worth one dollar of any man

money.".''1'.
'

.

"I think my little boy would
like the spotted one best but you
ask too much for it You had in-

tended drowning all of them, but
I'll give you twenty-fiv- e cents and
save yon the trouble oi drownirg
the spotted one." . , ,

I

, .

:'Twenty-fiv- e cents for that spot- -
ted purpl" exclaimed the boy. "I ,

can't stand it; taxes is high: rent
is high. It costs good

4

money to

go into the roller rink. Oh, no; I "

'can't take less than II." '

"But you inteni to drown
"Take the black one at seventy,

five cents..: j

"My little boy wouldn't) like the
black one." ..v.-- . ;;.

"Take the yaller one at half a '

dollar. He's dirt cheap." ,

, "My little boy : wouldn't tike his ,

color," ,';" ., s

"Well, then, you'd better tell
ycur little boy to play with his
toes," and be continued toward the
river, "iso party can deadbeat his ,

way on me these hard times."

1

What tfcs Esyliih Think ef Us.

(London Cor., now York TimM.J

The proposition that "Engliah
do not like Americans" is true, and
it is not true. Some Englishmen

'

like some Americans, " and treat
them civilly in England, but many
Englishmen wit accept home hos
pitalities and club favors in New
York which they do not intend to '
return in London. .The secret of '

it is simply this: the higher class
in England whose sobiety is worth
enjoying reeard us as a purelv
commercial people, with the in- -
stincts of commerce, and no matter
how much we may affao English
sports, part our hair in the middle, ;

intone and mince our words, as our .

would-b- e New lork swells now do. ',

we are for the most Dart regarded '

by the nobility and gentry of Eng-- 1

land as traders, with peculiar man
ners and want of breeding. Of
cur general intelligence and smart
ness they have no doubt but the
best circles In England demand ?
other qualities than these as a

Eassport
for crossing

-

their
-- "'r '

t:- .''Wonders will never cease. It is ,'
reparted that eighteen miles west
of old Fort Wingate, New Hexico, .

at the base of the continental di- -

vide, there is a spring which has
always been noted for its cold wa--

'
ter.t Some scientific researchers
recently ran a tunnel in on the V .

vein of wler for a diitiuia cf f!ty
yards and came ppon a solid1 bed
of ice. :,. ...

: y
' 1 "J p - .?

A girl's taste differs according to ,
age. At sixteen she wantadnde
with tootd pick shoes and microfoo--

pic moustache; at twenty, a chief

justice with plenty of tin; at twen-ty-fi- ve

she wil be satisfied with a'--
,

member of oongress; at thirty, a ,

country doctor or preacher will do;
at thirty.fi ve, anything that wnars

litis, frca as ed:t--y up,"
'

L f

lorry inousana aoiiars ; worm oi
'gold was found in a short time by
wtohing alone. ' " ; -

. very hill hns its store of some

precious metal waiting to' be
wrenched from the iron; grasp of
the rocks, and even? rock would
almost pay to crush for the gold or
silver it cousins, and every water-

course' has its quota of wealth
buried among the sand. m All man-

ner of miniug can be 'practiced in
the vicinity of the town, it having
been ascertained by the' experts
that the gold vein Tuns out to the
'very water in the.Percha. Mining
of every description, . dry and wet
ean be had, a well fifteen feet deep
Las from eight to ten feet of pure
water.

The Hillsboro district is not con-

fined to mining alone, it has large
tracts of the finest .grazing land in
the Territory, being almost equally
divided into mesa and valley lands.
The water is pure and permanent,
and, best of ill, it is abundant at
every turn. As a stock-raisin- g

section, it is peculiarly adapted to
all breeds of cattle, having high
table lands for the hardy kinds and
xsoay valleys' for the finer breeds.

Bheep raising has been proven to
one of its prominent capabili

ties, the small cost it would take
to arect the ' little winter shelter
needed rendering it a feature of

advantage to' those who are ac-

quainted with this branch of busi-

ness. No other portion of: the
Territory presents a better pros-

pect for the eattla man or sheep
raiser; the grass is luciqns and
abundant, the water is good and
jjlantffol, and the .shelter, with a
Jittla cost, would be the most com-

plete obtainable. . ,.

As Mr. Bib iivs,it wgcte but

The leather product of the Uni-
ted States amounts to f200,000,000

per 'ftcnuai; ''''.''


